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The Honor Choir 
Lyle Anderson, Conductor 
Stephen Estep, Pianist 
Make a ]qyful Noise unto the Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Judith Baity 
I'm Going to Sing! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Ken Berg 
Women's Chorus 
Lamentations of Jeremiah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z. Randall Stroope 
Until I Found the Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AndreThomas 
$ 
Men's Chorus 
Wondrous Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Sitton 
Hark) I Hear the Hatps Eternal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Mark Hayes 
The Honor Strings with the Cedarville University Orchestra 
Carlos Elias, Conductor 
Sinfonia No. 3 in e minor ........................ Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy 
1. Allegro di molto 
2. Andante 
3.Allegro 
Chrisanthemum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giacomo Puccini 
Pizzacato Polka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johann Strauss II 






The Honor Band 
Michael DiCuirci, Conductor 
Chet Jenkins, Associate Conductor 
Lasstts Trombone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Fillmore, arr. Loras]. Schissel 
Prelude) Siciliano and Rondo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Malcolm Arnold, arr. John Paynter 
Raging Machines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brian Balmages 
Conducted by Chet Jenkins 
Civil War Suite Harold Walters 
1. The Gathering Clouds 
2. All Quiet Along the Potomac Tonight 
3. When Johnny Comes Marching Home 
American Visions ........................................... Travis Weller 
Combined Groups 



















































Michelle Van Strien 
The 2014 Honor Choir 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Hoosier Academies High School, IN 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Lincoln Park Performing Arts Charter School, PA 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Delaware Christian High School, OH 
Genesee Christian School, MI 
Richmond Christian High School, VA 
Genesee Christian School, MI 
Home School, IL 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
First Baptist Christian School, PA 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Cortland Christian Academy High School, NY 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
First Baptist Christian School, PA 
Washington High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
Hearts for Jesus Christ OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Jackson High School, OH 
Wellston High School, OH 
Home School, IN 
Christian Academy High School, NY 
Home School, OH 
Delaware Christian High School, OH 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Jackson Christian High School, MI 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 
Freedom Christian High School, MI 
Fairfield Christian Academy, OH 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 
Delaware Christian High School, OH 
Wapakoneta High School, OH 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 










































The King's Christian Academy, MD 
First Baptist Christian School, PA 
Fairfield Christian Academy, OH 
Jackson Christian High School, MI 
Troy Christian High School, OH 
Hearts for Jesus Christ, OH 
Delaware Christian High School, OH 
Stebbins High School, OH 
First Baptist Christian School, PA 
Genesee Christian School, MI 
Genesee Christian School, MI 
Hearts for Jesus Christ, OH 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
The 2014 Honors Strings 
Medina High School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Calvary Christian High School, KY 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
Home School, TN 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Home School, TX 
Home School, OH 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
The School, for Creative & Performing Arts OH 
Home School, MI 
Home School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Home School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Ohio Connections Academy High School, OH 
Greenville High School, OH 












































The 2014 Honor Band 
Gull Lake High School, MI 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Jackson Christian High School, :MI 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Madison County High School, VA 
Troy High School, OH 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Wapakoneta High School, OH 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Blackhawk Christian School, IN 
Monclova Christian Academy, OH 
Jvfilford High School, OH 
Dixie High School, OH 
Jackson Christian High School, MI 
Jackson Christian High School, MI 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Shawnee High School, OH 
Pella Christian High School, IA 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Warsaw High School, IN 
Hanover Horton High Schoo,l Jvll 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Blackhawk Christian School, IN 
Lebanon High School, OH 
Hanover Horton High School, Jvll 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Manchester High School, OH 
Beavercreek High School, OH 












































Home School, VT 
Dayton Christian High School, OH 
Veterans High School, GA 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
Troy High School, OH 
Jackson Christian High School, MI 
Veterans High School, GA 
Calvary Christian Academy, IL 
:rvfiami Trace High School, OH 
Jackson Christian High School, lvll 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
Home School, IN 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Hanover Horton High School, lvll 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
County High School, IN 
Jackson Christian High School, lvll 
Henderson County High School, KY 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
Hanover Horton High School, lvll 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
Adena High School, OH 
Franklin County High School, IN 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Northview High School, MI 
Lincoln Park Performing Arts Charter School, PA 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Shawnee High School, OH 
Toledo Christian High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Home School, lvll 
Hanover Horton High School, MI 
Heritage Christian High School, IN 
Cedarville University Orchestra 


























Gloria Shaw Ojeda 
Bass 
Connor Smith 
No flash photography please. 
Please turn off all cell phones. 
Full-time Music and Worship Faculty: 
Connie Anderson) M.M.) Assistant Professor of Piano Pedagogy 
Piano, Piano Class, and Direc~or of Keyboard Pedagogy 
Lyle Anderson) Ph.D.) Professor of Music 
Theory, Conducting, Choral Methods, Director of Vocal Ensembles, Form 
and Analysis, and Concert Chorale and Men's Glee Club Director 
Charles Clevenger, D.MA., Senior Professor of Music 
Piano and Intro to Humanities 
Brttce Cttrlette) Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Clarinet, Music Theory, and Aural Skills 
Michael DiCuircz~ Sr.) M.M.) Senior Professor of Instrumental Music 
Music Education, Director of Instrumental Ensembles, and Jazz Band and 
Symphonic Band Director 
Carlos Elias) M.M.) Professor of Music 
Violin, Instrumental Conducting, String Methods, String Literature) and 
Director of the University Orchestra 
Austin Jaquith) D.MA., Assistant Professor of Music Theory and Composition) 
Composition, Music Technology, Music Theory, and Aural Skills 
David Lawhead, M. M.) Associate Professor of Music Education 
Music Education, Voice, National Association for Music Educators 
Coordinator 
John Mortensen, D.MA.) Professor of Piano 
Piano, Music Philosophy, Traditional Irish Music, Jazz Improvisation, and 
Director of Keyboard Studies 
Roger 0 Nee~ Ph.D.) Assistant Chair of Music and Worship, Associate Professor 
of Worship, Music Theory, Jubilate Director, and Director of Worship 
Charles Pagnard, M.M.) Professor of Instrumental Music 
Trumpet, Director of Instrumental Studios, Brass Methods, Enjoyment of 
Music, and Brass Choir Director 
Susan Plemons) M.M., Assistant Professor of Worship 
Voice, Contemporary Voice, and Contemporary Musicianship 
Beth Cram Porter, MA.) Chair) Associate Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice, and Women's Choir Director 
Mark Spencer, D.MA.) Associate Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice, Contemporary Voice, Vocal Pedagogy Diction for Singers, Director 
of Vocal Studies 
Steven Winteregg, D.MA.) Associate Academic Vice President of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, Professor of Music 
Sandra Yang, Ph.D.) Assistant Professor of Music History 
Music History, Music Literature, Global Music, Intro to Humanities, Music 
and Nationalism, Music of the Church, Opera, Oratorio and Song 
literature, and Enjoyment of Music 
Adjunct and Private Lesson 
Music and Worship Faculty: 
Lori Akins) M.M.) Flute, Woodwind Methods 
Jttcfy Bede) B.M.) Keyboard Pedagogy 
Brian Cashwel~ A.B.D., Piano 
Jackie Davis, M.M.) Harp 
Teresa Dolph, BA., Keyboard Pedagogy 
John Filbr~n) AA.) Guitar and Contemporary Guitar 
Tifton Graves) NI.M.) Voice, Contemporary Voice, and Opera Ensemble 
Lisa Grove) M.M.) Oboe 
Amy Hutchison) M.M.) Piano and Contemporary Piano 
Jane Jaqttith) M.M.) Viola 
Chester Jenkins) M.M.) Saxophone 
Greg Jones) AA.) Contemporary Guitar 
Michael LaMattina) M.M.) Percussion 
Andrew Mil/at, M.M.) Trombone 
Anton Neumqyr, M.M., String Bass 
Andrea Padgett-Eble) M.M., Horn 
Andra Padrichelli, M.M.) Cello 
Lawrence Pitzer, B.FA., Guitar 
Wm. TjlerShepar~ M.M., Contemporary Guitar 
Crystal Stabenow) M.M.) Voice and Contemporary Voice 
Ed Supplee) Th.M., Pep Band 
Cameron Voorhees) BA., Contemporary and Bass Guitar 
Music Staff: 
Doug Atkins) Certified Steinway Piano Technician 
Pam Miller, B.S.) Administrative Assistant 

The Department of Music and Worship 
Cedarville University 
The Department of Music and Worship at Cedarville University is accredited by the 
National Association of Schools of Music and purposes to help develop an appreciation and 
understanding of music and worship consistent with a biblical world view. The department 
seeks to help students gain an understanding of the responsibility of stewardship, service, 
and worship that is placed upon those to whom God has given artistic talents. The 
department offers Bachelor of Music degrees in Keyboard Pedagogy, Music Composition, 
Performance, Music Education (B.M.E.) - Choral or Instrumental, a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Music and a Bachelor of Arts degree in Worship. 
Performance opportunities open to all Cedarville University students include Concert 
Chorale, Men's Glee Club, Women's Choir, Opera Ensemble, Jubilate, Symphonic Band, 
Brass Choir, Jazz Band, Orchestra, and Pep Band. 
Music Showcase is a cooperative presentation 
of the Cedarville University 
Department of Music and Worship 
and Event Services. 
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